
WEST SCRANTON
POISONED BY

TAINTED FISH

FAMILY OF JOHN RICHARDS
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Father, Mothor and Two Children
Affected, but Not Sorlously.
Troubloaoine Pationt at the "West

Sido Hospital Patrolman Potors
Was Rondorcd Spoeohloss Season

at Lako Wlnola Aldormanlc
Cases Funerals Yestorday Other
Nows Notes and Forsonal Mention,

Tlie family of John P.lchrirds. senior
member nf tho clothing linn of Itleh-nrd- s

t AVIrtli, hud n narrow escape
from serious poisoning toccntly. All
nf them had partaken of some fish,
which was tainted, nml shortly after-
wards tho father, mother mid two
children became 111.

A physician was summoned and tho
proper emetics applied, which relieved
them from any serious consequences.
The family resides on South Main ave-
nue, near Kynon street. All have now
recovered from the effects of the
tainted food.

A Troublosomo Patient.
Rllly Drlscoll. of nid Forgo, who Is

a patient at the West Side hospital.
Is causing the attendants plenty of
trouble, lie was admitted on July 4,

suffering from a compound fracture of
hir. Ice, caused hy falling from a
wagon.

Ho made nn unsuccessful attempt
Saturday night to escape through one
of the windows, and it was necessary
to call in several men to subdue him.
Yesterday he again became restless,
nnd kicked up a fuss, but was quieted
down after much effort.

Recovered from the Shock.

Patrolman JCiah Peters resumed his
duties last evening, after recovering
from the slight shock ho received
from lightning on Sunday. liming
the time ho was rendered speechless,
he says ho could hear his wife calling
him, but could not answer her.

The lightning struck the chimney
and loosened some of the plaster on
the kitchen celling.

Season at Lake Winola.
Tho reason at Lake Wlnola Is now

well under way and tho cottagers are
there in large numbers. A large num-
ber of guests are registered at the
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Clifton nnd Wlnola hotels, where
dances aro held every "Wednesday and
Saturday evenings.

Prof. Pcnnte has been engaged at
Hotel Clifton for tho Heason as pian-
ist, and members of Matter's orches-
tra also play there.

Those who know say that the lake Is
higher this year than It has been
before In thirty years, nnd neatly ap-
proaches tho high water mark.

T. M. Miller and wife, of Washburn
street, are occupying their cottage for
the season.

Among the well-know- n young peo-
ple who spent Sunday at the lake
were: Maurice Miller, Harry Miller,
Tudor Wlllllams, John U. Kdwards,
ttobcrt Pottlt, David Owens, Herbert
Chatlleld. Misses Anna Kdwards, Ocr-tru-

Miller, Mary Harris nnd Kdna
Wlllllams.

Firo on Lafayette Strcot.
William Puikovltch and family moved

Into a house at 1027 Lafayette sttcot
on Saturday, and after putting their
cook stove In place yesterday, started
a tire In It. The stovepipe was not
properly adjusted and In consequence
the (lame Ignited thewooduoik around
the chimney.

An alarm was turned In from Pox 31,
North Main and West Lackawanna
avenue, at IMS o'clock yestciday after-
noon, which called out the Franklins
and Columbian, and several hundred
people. Before the firemen reached tho
scene, however, the Mamcs were ex-
tinguished without much damage being
done.

Aldermanic Cases.
James Mack, of North Van Huron

avenue, who was arrested for disor-
derly conduct, was fined $5 nnd costs.

Mrs. Kllznhoth Pender, of Price
street, was arraigned before Alderman
John last evening at tho Instance of
John Hughes, of Grant avenue,
on charges of assault and threats. She
was hold In ball for appearance at
court.

Simpson M. E. Church.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Homo Missionary society was held last
evening. Tho president, Mrs, Mosor,
was In tho chair for the first time
since her long illness.

The Kpworth League will hold their
regular monthly meeting Thursday
evening.

Two Funerals Yestorday.
Kev. James Pontilnger, pastor of tho

Hampton Street Methodist Kplscopal
church, officiated at the funeral of the.
late Mrs. Thomas Kvans yesterday af-
ternoon. The services woio held at the
houf-c- , 1132 Sadie place, and burial was
made in the Wuslibuin street ceme-
tery.

The remains of an infant child of Mr.
and Mis. John Campbell. o Jackson
street, were Interred In tho Cathedral
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Misses Jennie Daniels. Jennie Lewis,
Martha Vaughn, Kllzabeth Thomas and
Margaret Davis, of this side, and Miss
Hannah Thomas, of West litlbton, left

$6.00
for
the
Best

Practical Economy,

Good Sense and Good Taste
Are all concentrated to a matchless degree in our mar-

vellously complete tnd tempting array of

Ladies' Summer Wash Suits
Women of meaus and vast experience in the art of
dressing well, prefer our Ready-to-We- ar Summer
Suits to the creations of their dress makers, because
they have a style and finish which the average modiste
could not impart to them. Besides this, our plan ena-
bles well-to-- do buyers to get two or three summer
gowns for less money than they formerly paid for one,
thus affording them an uulimited number of changes,
during the season. But there are those who cannot
afford an unlimited number of changes, even though
the prices are low, and to such

Our Perfect Summer Suits
For ladies are little short of a blessing. They are
certainly the greatest thiug on earth from an artistic
and economic standpoint. The materials are as satis-

factory as though they had been bought in our Wash
Goods Department, the assortment is so wide that it
baffles description, while the fit and finish of these

. lovely summer gowns i9 absolutely perfect.

3rices
?ange $1.98 r

And at FIVE DOLLARS we've a special suit as good
as any ever offered at $6.50. The materials include
Lawns, Domestic and Imported Ginghams, Imported
Mercerized Fabrics, Linens, and all the most popular
weaves of the hour,

'radical Economy, Good Sense and Good Taste

Suggest a visit to our Wash Suit Department this week
while the range of styles remains unbroken.

Globe Warehouse
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yesterday for Detroit to attend the ses-
sions of tho National School Teachers'
association. Tho party will spend sev-
eral days at tho exposi-
tion.

A largo crowd accompanied the
Dodge-Continent- excursion to Lake
Lodoto yesterday. The day was delight-
ful and enjoyably spent by the lake-
side.
'The choir of the Jackson Street llap-tl- st

church met Inst evening at the
home of Miss Mary Johnson, on North
Rebecca avenue, to make arrangements
for their country picnic, which will noon
be held,

Harold Itomaly, of North Humncr
avenue, an appi entice In Washburn,
Williams & Co.'h planing mill, had his
lingers severely Injured while at woik
yesterday on a planer. His Injuries
were dressed at tho Wont Side hospital.

Tho trustees of tho Plymouth Con-
gregational church held a business
meeting last evening, at which several
matters pertaining to the church were
discussed.

The carpets for the new First Pnptlst
church will bo purchased by the Ladles'
Aid society, and tho members met last
evening at the home of Mrs. John Hry-an- t,

on Washburn sticet, to take the
matter In hand.

An ice cream social was held In D,
D. Kvans' hall, South Main avenue, last
evening, under tho auspices of the Lady
Crozler lodge of the American Protest-tin- t

association.
Piof. David Owens and If. C. Chat-

lleld spent Sunday at Lake Wlnola.
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas JenkltiH. of Al-

bany, N. Y., are the guests of their
relatives bote.

Patrolman Thomas Collins has re-
sumed his duties after n ten days' vaca-
tion, nnd Patrolmen David Davis and
Thomas Kvans are now off duly for ten
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ilurnctt, of Chest-
nut stieet, aie rejoicing over the ar-
rival of u eton at their home.

Daniel Lenihan, of Jackson stieet, Is
a victim of appendicitis, and may have
to be operated on.

Miss Marila Mott, of South Main
avenue, spent Sunday with her sister,
.mis. watts, at Dalton.

Peter McCann and family, of Pleas-
ant street, have returned from a few
lays' stay at Ocean litovc and Asbury
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Dean, of Scran-to- n

street, who recently returned from
the exposition, left yes
terday afternoon for New Yoik.

llov. David Jones, pastor of the First
Welsh Congregational church, letuined
to hake Wlnola yesterday, after spend-
ing Sunday in town.

The new Patriotic Older Smis of
Ameilca building on North Main ave-
nue is rapidly neailng completion and
will be ready for occupancy about Aug-
ust 1.

Miss Mary LarMn, of Wilmington,
Del., Is visiting at the home of hci par-
ents on North Van Milieu avenue.

Mrs. Ceoigc F. liohl and children, of
West Lackawanna avenue, are sum-merln- g

at Maple lake.
Mis. Thomas McMahon, of North

Ninth stret, is suffering from a frac-
tured ami. caused by falling down a
flight of steps in the rear of her home.

Joseph McCormlck.of Meridian street,
left yesterday to aicppt a position with
the Vnlon Traction company, of Phila-
delphia.

David K. Hughes will represent the
Plymouth Congregational chuich at a
meeting to be held in Nantlcoke today.

D. D. Kvans and family will leave
today for Lake Wlnola, where they will
spend the summer.

Mrs. John Kd wards, of Oai field ave-
nue, is entertaining Miss Addle Davis,
of Moioa, Pa.

Miss Harriet llawes, of Herwlck, who
has been the guest of Mrs. diaries
Magovern, of Smith Lincoln avenue,
has returned home.

Miss Kllzabeth McCann, of Pittston,
Is the guest of West Scranton friends.

James. Dowrlek. of AVashington, D.
C, who was called here by the death
of his father, returned to his home yes-
terday.

Dr. 11. C. Fern, of North Sumner ave-
nue, Is at the exposition.

Mr. and Miv. Charles Hartley and
children, of Wai-hbur- n street, are vis-
iting friends In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiedcrlck lioldry, of
South Hyde Park avenue, left yester-
day for a plenum o trip acio.s the con-
tinent.

William Cillroy, who has been mana-
ger of tho Truth's West Scranton cir-
culation and news department for a
long time, will sever his connection
with the paper today nnd enter the
employ of John F.lttenhouso, the mar-
ket man. He will be succeeded by
Agent McCarthy, of Jenny n.

Mrs. D. M. Jones, wife of the South
Main avenue druggist, and her baby,
are reported to be rinlto III.

The Wlllllam Council (Sloe club will
meet for practice this evening In
Ivorlte hall. .Mrs. D. H. Thomas has
been selected as the club's accompan-
ist.

Mrs. George Prltton, of Heading;
Mrs. CJeorge P. Ueynoids, Mrs. Wil-
liam Price, jr.. Miss Kmma Lewis and
Mrs. Charles Snyder made up a party
who enjoyed a trolley ride to Har-ey'- s

lake yesterday. They were
joined at Pittston by Mrs. C. J,

wife of Dr. McFadden.

Pea Coal 1.50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1014 Cedar avenue. 'Phono
C0S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The drawing for $:'5 In gold which
was conducted last evening by the
members of tho Y. M. I, and the So-

dality In St. John's church hall was
largely attended. THicet No. ICO was
tho winning number Tho holder of
the same should call at the residence
of Itov. E. J. Melley on Pittston uv-eu-

and receive tho prize.
Charles Kaestuer, Peter Holding,, jr.,

and Frank Durrlng will leave for Long
Island today where they will spend
several days fishing.

Tho St. Mary's church choir will
meet for rehearsal this evening In St.
Mary's hall. All members aro earn-
estly requested to bo present.

Nay Aug tribe, No. 140, Improved
Oiedr of Ped Men, will meet tonight.,

l'i(,trolman Victor Sartor has re-

turned from a two weeks' stav at
tho exposition.

A. J. Pnttlo has returned from a
two weeks' visit with friends at Hrook-ly- n.

N. Y.
At a meeting of St. Patrick's Total

Abstinence and Penevoleut society,
held Sunday nftemoon the following
oincers were elected: President. Mor-
ris Duggan; Patrick
Poyloj recording secretary, James P.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a coush to run until it ceU liryonrt the
reach ot medicine lliev often my, "Oh, it will
near away," but In inot ca.ei It will wear
them away. Could they be Induced to try the
luccrsstul medicine railed Kemp'a IlaUain, which
it told on a poaltlie guarantee to euro, they
would Immediately tee tho excellent effect after
taking the first dose, l'rlco 23c, and 30c. Trial
clio free. At all druscista.

WALDRON'S
Auction Sale of Horses

Thursday, July 11th
At Cusick's Old Stables, Wash-ingto- n

Ave., $cranton, pa.
I.avolle; financial secretary, Thomas
H. treasurer, John Maycockj
sick messenger, Roger Smith.

The members of St. John's literary
society will nice In regular session
this evening at S o'clock In St. John's
church hall to nominate ofllccrs. All
members nre earnestly Invited to at-
tend.

The quarterly convention of the so-

cieties of the Second district of the
Scranton Diocesan union will bo held
next Sunday afternoon under the uus-plc- es

of the St. Aloyslus society.
Mrs, Charles Wellard, of O'Harii

street, left Tuesday evening to visit
her mother and sisters in Columbus,
Ohio.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Miss Sarah David of Parker Streot
tho Victim of a Very Painful

Accident Aldermanic Cases.

Miss Sarah David, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John David, of Patker
stieet. mel with a very painful acci-
dent Frldny night, which for a time
threatened to have sellout conse-
quence.

She was crossing North Main avenue
at Parker street, whan n car came
along and ran over a torpedo enclosed
in tin. which boys had placed on the
rail. When the cartridge exploded a
piece of the tin struck Miss David In
the leg, fevering an artery and causing
a great flow of blood.

Willing hands quickly cm ItJ. her to
Dr. Peck's olllce, hut befoie . .ached
there she was unconscious iMm Icj-- s

of blood. After the flow ot blood was
stopped, she was romnod to her home,
wheie she Is slowly gaining strength.

Aldermanic Cases.
John Lukus, of Hiisbln place, ap-

peared before Alderman Myers yester-
day and had a warrant Issued for tho
an est of Helen I.endy. which charged
her with illMirderly conduct. At the
heating the alderman thought the evi-

dence Insufllclent to sustain the charge
and discharged the case, putting half
the costs on the defendant and half on
the prosecutor. Doth paid.

William Mlnser, of Grace street, was
committed to Jail by Alderman Myers
yestciday In default of $10 tine and $fi00

bal, for appearance at court. Mlnser
Is In the habit of getting Intoxicated
and when In that condition has a veiy
mean temper. Saturday evening be-
came homo In that condition and began
to abiKso his wife, calling her names
and striking her several times with a
club. For this he was arrested,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Miss Lillian Steele, of North Main
avenue, left for Wilkes-llarr- e yester-
day, where she will visit relatives.

Mrs. Kdward Jones, of llockvalo.
Col., Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Mere-
dith Morgan, of Spring lane.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church will hold u
lawn social next Thursday evening on
tho spacious lawn n. xt to the church.
The ladles will servo jeo cream and
cake.

Tho North Main Avenue Paptlst
summer school In pnyslcal culture
continues to have a large attendance,

Stephen Chappell will leave Thurs-
day for New York city, from where
he will sail for Kngland. He will visit
relatives in tho Pnlted Kingdom.

Charles W. Dawson, delivered a
scholarly and eloquent oration Sunday
evening In the M. K. church; subject:
"Tho Declaration ot Undependence."
The speaker's grasp of the subject
showed wide reading and close think-
ing, his language and manner were
very Impressive. A pleasant aecom-palume-

were two male choruses, by
Prof. J. II. Cousins and Messrs. Shook,
KeinnieiiliiK Martin, .Mroadbent,
Lnlrd, Scott, and Fred nnd Dan Hart-sel- l.

Krause's Headache Capsules,
were the first headache capsules put
on the market. Their Immediate suc-
cess resulted In a host of Imitations,
containing antlpyrlue, chloral, mor-
phine nnd other Injurious drugs, pur-
porting to bo "just as good," Avoid
these Imitations and insist on your
having Krause's, which speedily euro
the most severe cases ami leave no
bad after effects. Price 23c, Sold by
all druggists.

i.i.
PREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. J. P.. Van Pergan nnd Mrs. M.
It. Kays and children, of Sanderson
avenue, will leave Thursday for a
month's stay nt Asbury Park.

Miss Clara Woodruff, ot Klectiio
avenue, will leave Thursday for
Northtlcld, Mass., whither she goes as
a delegate from Pryn Mawr college to
tho American committee nf the Young
Women's ChiiHtlan association's ninth
annual confeience. Heforo returning
homo, Miss Woodruff will visit friends
In Connecticut.

Tho Young Men's dub of the Church
of the Oood Shepherd will hold a meet-
ing next Saturday evening for the
purpose of electing olllccrs. Members
aro requested to inako nn extra ef-

fort to be present at this meeting.
Tho members of tho Hrothoiiinod of

St. Paul will elect officers at their
regular meeting tonight.

The Church of tho Good SheDhcrd

will have their annual excursion to-

day, and will go to Lake l.odore.
Mrs. 11. W. Simpson, superintend-

ent of the primary department of the
Asbuiy Methodist Kplscopal Sunday
school, assisted by tho teachers ot that
department, will entertain tho pri-
mary scholars in tho church parlors
Thursday from C to 7 o'clock. All
members of that department ot the
school nro Invited to bo present.

Tho residents of tlreen Hldgo who
recently lost dogs at the hands of a
poisoner were to have met last night
to decide what should be done with
reference to hint, but only a few were
present and adjournment was taken
until a future date.

DUNWORE.

An Kpworth league and church rally
will be held tonight at the Methodist
Kplscopal church at 7.45 o'clock. The
meeting will be addiesscd by Miss
Lotta M. McHose, of the Ohio We.-leya- n

university. Miss McHose bus
been assigned to this district by the
(Jeneral Kpworth League Missionary
society at Chicago, the purpccc being
to conduct rallies throughout the dis-

trict under the dliectlon of the local
societies.

The large plot of ground near Duu-mor- o

cemetery, owned by the Krie com-
pany, known as Taylor's woods, is be-
ing cleared and graded, preparatory to
placing the lots on the maiket.

Mrs. W. L. Purcell, of Drinker street,
hart her linger amputated yesterday by
Drs. Hernsteln nnd (larvey. About two
weeks ago a felon developed and blood
poisoning setting In, made tho ampu-
tation necemary to save the hand.

Mis-- Marjorie Plum, of Dudley street,
Is visiting fi lends at Lake Ailel.

T. C. Farrcr. of Carson City. Nevada,
Ii the guest nf his bi other, C. S. Far-re- r,

of Cherry street.
Fred Holder, who was painfully in-

jured on July 3, Is resting comfortably
at his home.

Stuart SJcgle, of Khu stieet, Is spend-
ing hl vacation In the Adirondack
mountains.

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell and family arc
spending the summer at Lake Ariel.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Hroin-on-, of Klin
street, announce tho engagement of
their daughter, Helen L., to Harry C.
Kldred.

Dr. Mcdreevy has opened an office
In tho building formerly occupied by
the Pioneer, on Chestnut street.

Tho Harbors' union will meet tonight
at T. A. Durns' shop, on Chestnut
street.

OBITUARY.

MItS. FHAXCKS CALLKUY. widow
of tho late Itlcliard Callcry, died Sun-
day night at the family residence on
Hlrucy uveiiue, South Scranton. Heath
was due to rheumatism of tho heart.
Deceased was 42 years of ago and
was widely known throughout South
Scranton and Mlnooka, where she has
resided for the past eighteen years.
She Is survived by the following chil-
dren: Itobcrt, Ksslo and Catherine.
Tho funeral will take place Wednes-
day jnornlng at 0 o'clock, with a re-
quiem mass In St. Joseph's church,
Mlnooka. Inteiment will be made In
tho Mlnooka Catholic cemetery.

MISS ADA P.. HAUVKY daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. AVilllani j.lirvey. of
1S01 Sanderson avenue, died yester-
day morning, after an illness of about
six month. She was 2i years nf age
nnd this Is tho fourth death that has
ocurred In tho family dining tho last
two years. Tho funeral will be held
Wednesday afternoon at ". o'clock.
Services will be held ot the Asbury
Methodist Kplscopal chinch, and Inter-
ment In Forest Hilt cemetery. Friends
who deslio to view tho remains can do
so at the house tomorrow afternoon be-

fore tho funeral.

.VS.NKS' McC.UAIL. the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

died last evening. She was a
child nf rare promlso and her death
has brought keen regret, not only to
her patents but to those who know
her. Sho Is survived liv her narents.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McGrall, ami
the following brothers and sisters:
Thomas, of California: Mary, Anna,
Michael, John, Sarah and James. The
time ot funeral will bo announced
later.

MICHAKL GAFFXKY. of Thomp-
son street, North Scranton, died last
night, ilo was 57 years of age and
Is survived by a wife and four chil-
dren, Mary, Katheiine, .Michael nnd
lllchard. He was a stationary fireman
nt the Diamond colliery and lived
hero practically all his life. Funeral
announcement later.

MISS I'ltSl'LA I.OVKLKSS died last
evening at the Hahnemann hospital,
Services over tho remains will be con-duct-

at tho homo of tho deceased's
brother, Joseph Loveless, ItJSO Church
nvenue, North Scranton, this evening
nt S o'clock, Interment will bo made
Wednesday at Calkins, Wayne county.

Funerals,
The funeral nf the lato Kugene

Kvans will tuk.e placo this afternoon,
Services will bo held at tho house,
022 Kynon street, at 4 o'clock, In order
that the city mall carriers may at-

tend. Interment will he made In the
Washburn street cemetery,

The Big Store JONAS LONG'S SONS The Great Store

New Idea Patterns, 10c.
New Idea Patterns are finding new friends every day. If you

use New Idea Patterns there'll be no guess work about the cost,
always lo cents each.

You look over the various styles, select the style you want
and all you have to pay is 10 cents.

Wash Suits--Reduce- d Prices
There is certainly a stylish newness about a ready-to-we- ar

suit that is hard to duplicate in an ordinary way. That is why
ready-to-we- ar wash suits have been so popular this season.

The price reduction comes just at the right time. Perhaps
you have been thinking about getting an extra suit; now is the
time; we'll tell about four specials today:

Ladles' Wash Suits Made ot
fine quality of Chambray in col-

ors of oxford, helioccnie blue;
the front has narrow tucks, tho
new crash collar, and is finished
with fancy band trimming.

n8.. $2.49
Fancy Wash Suit Made of

fine quality seersucker in fancy
stripes, the skirt has three rows
of self trimming, the collar is
made in the new crush styles
and the reveres are trimmed with
narrow beading.
Usually $5.50. Now ipJ.'VO

The Health -

Producing
Kind
That

Tempt
You

to Eat
Whether

You
Feel
Like

It
or Not

JONAS LONG'S

SONS.

pretty

.PO.VO

trimmed

Groceries
A Few Prices.

Coffee Mexican Java, special blend of
our own from Mocha Java 23c

Tea Ceylon, in tin cans, specially for iced
tea 30c

Olives Imported and 40c
Malt Extract ) bottles 25c
Olives Specials 10c

The grade flat cans 12c
Checker Mackerel wine sauce 20c
Malt Breakfast Food 2 packages 25c
Friends' 1 package... 1 10c
Jersey Pears heavy 2 cans

5 pound pail 23c
American Food Co., cans.... 15c

Corn Webb's better 11c
Codfish Boneless, per pound 6c
Mackerel No. 2 5 for 25c
Evaporated Apples Fancy N. Y. State.... 8c
Raisins Large, seeded, per package 8c
Flour Long's Sons' Best $4.40

Jonas Long's Sons

BOARD MAKES

FEWCHANGES
Com. luilcd fu in I'ssc :;. I

Ised Mr. Davis to vote for him if Con-

troller Kynon recommended him, and
while he was not disposed to vote to
oust an old teacher, ho had given his
word and must abide by It.

Mr. Jayne stated that while he would
like to support tho controller of a ward
in making nn appointment In his wnrd,
ho did not like to do It at the expense
of an old teacher,

Mr. Jennings also thought It light
and proper that a controller' advice
In appointments should prevail under
ordinary circumstances, but in this
case the circumstances were not 01

Mr, Kynon's choice was a young
man just out of a normal school, who
never graduated from the High school,
who had no experience as a teacher,
and who consequently should be seek-
ing a subordinate position, rather than
one that ought to go to some old and
experienced teacher.

Mr. Kvans said he wanted to support
Mr. Davis, but he could not bring him-
self to vote against Mr. Phillips. "I
wub going to vote for Mr. Davis, but
they have got this thing befuddled so
that I can't vote for him," declared
Mr. Kvans.

Mr. Darker, chairman nf the teach-
ers' committee, declared that the com-
mittee was willing to give Mr. Davis
a subordinate position, but Mr. Kynon
Insisted on having hint appointed a
principal or nothing. The committee,
Mr. Darker explained, felt that It could
not ptcfer Mr. Davis to so many old
and experienced teachers who are wait-
ing for promotions,

Mr. Laugalt had promised his sup-
port to Mr. Davis, but when it had
come to a pass where he would have
to vote agalnsbMr. Phillips to vote for
Mr. Davis, he would have to refuse, tor
he had previously assured Mr. Phil-
lips that he was ready to resume
teaching a placo would be made for
him.

Pictddent Gibbons took tho floor to
have a say on the subject. Ills argu-
ment was that Mr. Davis had spent
only a year and four months at a nor-
mal school, after prepailng at n gram-
mar school, and to appoint hint to a $90

a month position would not be fair to
the experienced teachers who have been
serving tho district for years.

Mr. Kynon again took the floor, and
said that ho was not Insisting that Mr.
Davis be made principal of No. I'.i. He
was though, that ho had the-righ- t

to an appointment In his ward,
and that the appointment should go to
some 0110 of his constituents. He was
willing to make a trade with Mr. Neuls,
transferring Prof. Thomas from No. S

to No. If, and permitting Mr. Davis to
take Prof. Thomas' place at the lct-- s

Impoitaiu school.
Hy the scheme of transfers proposed

by the committee, the Fourth ward
would bo deprived of an appointment
and two appointments given to the
Twenty-firs- t ward, where Prof. Kvans
canio front to succeed Prof. Morgan,
who succeeded Prof. Phillips. If Mr.
Davis is not given tho appointment,
Mr. Kynon declared with sonio warmth,
there Is no use In any young man fioni
any ward looking for

Mr. Kynon wanted a rule adopted
that heieafter no young mnn he ap-
pointed a who has not nerved
In n subordinate position as a teacher.
Tho met with no himnnrt.

1 Later, ho tried to have Mr, Davis ap

Another very style Is

a Linen Lawn with woven polka
dot of blue. It is made in the
blouse style and has diagonal
stripes across the
yoke. Usually o. .
Now

A still more elaborate style is
made from Imported Crash.
The waist is made In the blouse
style with sailor collar,

with fancy lace of the same
color. Usually $10.
Now $7.98

a
and

Farcies Renard

Picnic
Salmon in

In

Oats
In syrup, 25c

Jelly
Soups large

Cream, none

Fancv Shore,

Jonas

when

Insisting,

anything.

principal

suggestion

Every .Woman
i3 ' Wv;

IsimercBiennn'iBunmuRnuw
about the wonderfulM MARVEL Whirling Spray

hv.'vssvttix.:j Tlif newl"IBjrlit. lajtC'

ttdSSK twit ana .lurnoii. nrsi-j.- ni.
esc .Moil conTenirni.

lUieinaeMiuiBti,
Patented.

,., u. ufj.it for II.
iriiHiMniintmipiilytlia v&tl t lit I! I., ni'itf tin
nlh-- r. I.iil. .ml Admit for U- -

luntmtM book m'i.U Bltf
fnll ntrlli'tiLirannil ritrprtlmin in.
iiliiai'" 'c l.id. M in i:i, (n

Itoom WW, Times Mr., New York.

pointed principal of No. 17, but tho
filling of this vacancy was put over till
the next meeting, at the request o
Controller Leonard.

On the recommendation of the high
and training school committee, mado
through Chairman Jennings, the board
lenewed the steam mipply contract
with the Kennomy Light, Heat and
Power company, nt an advance nf ten
j'.cr cent, over last year's contrsvt
price, $1,9."iL conditioned that th
company furnish a pressure of not
less than twenty-flv- o pounds at all
times.

It was also directed by the board, at
the high and training school commit-
tee's suggestion, that the faculty nt
the High school meet once a month
with tho high and training school
committee.

A bill nf $10.60, for car fare, con-

tracted by Sirs. Parnes, director of!

music, was ordered paid.
Margaret Hoyd was appointed Janl-tre- ss

nt No. 1M, to fill a vacancy. Tho
recommendation was made by Mr.
O'Malley, In the absence of the con-
troller of the wnrd, Mr. Francois.

A resolution presented by Mr. Itoeho
was adopted, making It a rule ot tho
board that hereafter, upon the re-

ceipt of sealed proposals, no bidders
name shall be announced until tho
secretary first states that all the re-

quirements of the bids, such as tho
rnelosure of a forfeit, aro complied
with. Mr. Itocho explained that It not
infrequently happens that bidders ne-
glect to enclose u forfeit, or In snmo
other way fall to comply with tho
full requirements, and then expect
some members nf the board to havo
them excused from tho consequences
of their dereliction. If the bidder's
name Is not announced, the 'friend on
the board" can not be expected to
guess who It Is, nnd thus will be saved
the unpleas-an- t task of trying to In-

duce the board to overlook the ne-
glect.

The report of Secretary Fellows, of
the disbursmonis of the year, showed
that tho total expenditures wera
$101,8:1:'. i:'.

It Depended Upon Circumstances.
in tho illtlririirvi Hut miM Minirtlnirt arii

hetrcn nifnihm ot Hie tenantrv Hie DiiVe of
Aiftjl ww ollen Imllrrl to jihilrulf npn the
liullir in ill.pute, .Hid lie fo tell a (hjr--

leil.ticdl.v ScollUi nory of one cf the no.
cjvions b the London ( lironirle Two ten-

ant', luuiiL" 4lli 'I upon him, dni vUd Mm
to il&lilr the ii'linii .it lMie, Ihe Puke put
wl.at he alw.i.w ircjidul in a verc nereiiJiy
prellmlnan iiif.ti'in : "Will joif abMe by mf
award!" "Well. vur m'" wui the reply of
one of dm hl diiiitjnU, "I'd llk
lo len tint ui It u." j

Usi Allen's Fool-Ea- si In Your Gloves
A lady wiltc: "I uVc Allen' Fort-Ka-

Into ni ulnies and tub a little on my handi. It
met ii" chiiea l. alioiblni; perepiutlon, It

a mist ilaml) toilet powder." We Incite th9
attention of h.lrlan and mire to Ihe absolute
tmiily of Allen' I'mt-Cjae- , Dr. W. V Abhott,
editor of the Chicago Clinic, aji "It la t gunj
juriuratlon; I am iilns It constantly In my
riracllce." AH drns; and hoe itort tl It, 2Jc,
Simple lent VittX, Addro Allen b. Olmsted,

Let Hoy, N. V.


